June/July 2007
Dear Praying Friends,
Have you ever served the Lord by flipping 600 pancakes and grilling 400 hamburgers? When
we were home this summer, we had the privilege of being workers at youth camp. Christie and I
helped in the kitchen and keep the 360 campers and counselors happy and well fed. The week
was great, Bro Dave McCraken was the preacher, 6 were saved and 7 surrendered to full-time
Christian service. The preaching was a blessing to this missionary and his wife.
We have been home a few times this summer with opportunities to go door knocking with
our home church. June started with us in upstate New York, and ended in Missouri with
meetings in Indiana, Michigan, Tennessee, and in-between. July Started in Indiana and ended in
Utah with meetings in Massachusetts, Maine, Maryland, and Wyoming with a week of youth
camp somewhere in the middle. We write this letter from beautiful Montana, on our western
road trip, not expected to be back home in Indiana for the next 4 months!
We had our first “close call” driving through Wyoming the other day and found ourselves
doing 85mph on the shoulder of I-80 when a truck decided he was coming over while we were
passing him!!! Praise the Lord for his protection on our family with over 70,000 deputation miles
and few safety and mechanical incidents to report about to the Lord’s Glory!!!
After 16 months of deputation, we are at 73% of our financial support!!! J We are so
thankful the Lord has blessed our efforts and increased our financial support with the churches
who are partnering with us to take the Gospel to the Central Pacific.
Some things you could pray with us about:
Adam’s Green card renewal to process problem free
The Lord’s continued safety and blessing during deputation travels
Financial support to come in quickly, so we can get to Nauru ASAP!
Some things to Praise the Lord with us about:
1. A full schedule through December - thanks to those who prayed to this end
2. Safety he gives us on the road and for those who pray for our safety regularly
We are excited about what we can accomplish together.
Your Missionaries to Nauru,
Adam, Christina, & Elijah McGeorge

